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UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA BULLETIN 

May 12, 1933 

GEORGE HOWELL CITES UNIVERSITY 
RESOURCES 

George Howell, one of the 
founders of the university, in 
a radio address this week made 
several very pertinent state
ments which to the student body 
of the university holds grave 
significance. 

Mr. Howell states that, 
contrary to popular belief, the 
majority of American people 
have encouraged the plan of high
er education under private con
trol against state institutions. 
He proves this statement by -:·· 
quoting from the Department of 
Education, which cites that out 
of 1,078 institutions of higher 
education reported 832 are under 
private control. 

In referring to the reasons 
for establishing the university, 
Mr. Howell states: 11 It appears 
that Tampa's natural endowments, 
growing popu.lation, fine health 
record, and splendid trade ter
ratory endows the oity with the 
most unusual opportunity for a 
distinctive type of institution 
dedicated to the hi2'hest stan-_ 
dards in education~" 

Mr. Howell laid special 
stress on the opportunity of the 
university to render wiusual ed.,. 
cational opportunities to the · 
people of the countries to the 
south of us, and was emphatic in 
his statement that to balance 
community life is as important as 
balancing a budget • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
NOTICE 

I wish to immediately with
draw my nomination for represen
tative of the •cphomore Class. 

· {signed) Morton Hackney 

Approved: The Election Committee •••••••••••••••••••••• 
UNIVERSITY TRIO MAKES DEBUT 

The University Trio, com
posed of Hayden Gunter, violinist, 
Lillias Parker, pianist, George 
Johnson; cellist, assisted by 
Annie Laurie Stanely, soloist, 
made its debut this week, in a 
program at the Federated Clubs 
building odlebrating Music Week. 
The program was considered the 
most outstanding musical con
tribution of the season, and 
praise of the artists is well 
deserved. 

DR, E. B. HINOXLEY. APPOINTED 
HEAD OF THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 

Edward Barnard Hinckley, 
Ph.D, has been added to the fac
Ulty of the University of Tampa 
as head of the English Depart
ment. The University is quite 
fortunate in this acquisition, as 
Dr. Hinckley is thoroughly capa
bj.e and expe~ienced. 

He was valedictorian of his 
olass at Reering High School, 
Portl:ind;. Maine, received an A.B. 
"cum laude, 11 an M.A. in Chemistry 
and English, and a Ph.D. in Eng
lish from Harvard University. 

He has been graduate assis
tant instructor in Chemistry at 
Harvard, instructor in English 
Literature at the Theological 
School, Cambridge, Massachusetts; 
Analytical Chemist at the Ameri
can Zinc Company and the B, F. 
Goodrich Company; Secretary to 
i!r. Morss, Boston lawyer. 

Dr. Hinckley has published 
"Thoreau and Boston" in the New 
England quarterly, and "Cape Cod 
Folks, 11 in the Harvard Graduate's 
Magazine, as well as numerous 
other articles. 

He is a member of Alpha Chi 
Sigma, the Modern Language Asso
ciation, The American Association 
of University Professors, and the 
Boston Browning Society. 

Writing, sailing, tennis and 
Oape Cod are Dr. Hinckley 1 s hob
bies. During the summer he spends 
most of his time on a 28-foot 
sloop at Mr. Desert Island, Maine. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
ELECTION TODAY 

Polls will be open today from 
10:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. in room 
204. All offices except President 
of the Student Body are unopposed. 
For this reason all students, 
classified or special may vote. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Bursar requests that all 
tuition bills be paid in full by 
May ao. 

It is important that each 
student hold a conference with lhe 
Dean to go over the tentative sche
dule and make corrections if 
necessary. 

Students are asked to see the 
Dean between now and June 1. 

The Social Committee wishes 
to announce that the plans for the 
dinner-dance have been completed. · 
All money must be in by Friday at 
the latest. 

.. . 
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THREE UNIVERSITY RADIO PROGRA1iS UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA BULLETIN 

Announoement is made by Staff 
Georgia Robles Conger, director Editor-in-Chief: 
for publicity for the University, Helen Aronovitz 
of the three weekly University Assistant Editor: 
radio progra:i"iS on ikmday:, 7:45, , · ·. • Herbert Sullivan 
over WFLA, on Tuesday, 6,15, over Reporters: 
WDAE, and on Thursday, 6:15, over Pat Stuckey 
W~R. ~ffurdW~t 

These programs are interest- Woodrow Garcia 
ing and entertaining. Ask your 
families to listen in. 

PERJl4ANZNT BULLETIN STAFF APPOINTED 
AROUND THE CORNER 

Did you kno~ that our colum
nist has direct communication 

The publications committee from Walter V!inchell in New York 
completed its full staff this week and receives letters weekly con
and elected Helen Aronovitz Editor- cerning the college folk? 
in-chief and Herbert Sullivan Man- · Here's the dope on Louise 
aging Edi tor. Rec:1,l harmony reigns Leonard •... She has a crush on one 
and real work is the schedule. of our resp. faculty members 
Buzzy and Helen are not only capa- ( name prohibited) ••• they meet in 
ble, efficient and interested, but room 208 every Mond •• Wed •• and 
have the ~~bition to make the Bulle Friday .•• 
tin fill a real University need. It is ~ith deep regret that 

(G.R.O.) 

ATHLE-TIO ·CERTIFICATES AWARDED 

this column reports of the mis
led rot1a,nce of- Carmen C. and Lyn
wood ... She couldn 1t fall for a 
nonbraini~1 type such as the lat
ter •.. but she goes around with 

Twenty-six certificates in Tom ••. a.nd he's a fine chap •.• 
lieu of letters were awarded to mem Rumor has it that Anne Cary 
bers of the athletic tea.ins by Pres- claiiils Bob pretty RAW in taste •• 
ident Spaulding at the Assembly ut we 111 get the right dope at 
held last Wednesday. In his talk the banquet ... believeitornot. 
before awarding the certificates, Be on the watch-out for 
Mr. SpaUlding expressed the opinion 1ilr. Friedb~rg 1 s circulars some
that athletic emblems should not be time next week ... Here I s the dope 
awarded on athletic ability alone, on them •.• Itm supposed to have 
but that shcolarship and character ad the date with A. C. Sunday 
should be considered also. He com- before last, and a lot of other 
mended the athletes for the exeel- things ••. Sounds ravish, but let's 
lent records of the teams in spite wait •• ,. 
of the handicaps of not having a In our letter from Winchell 
regular coach or sufficient funds. this week he signs thus: No 

Those received letters ·were: Blessed Events this week, (but 
Girl's Basketball: it so hap·,)ens that Hafford 1 s oat 
Mildred Rupe, Dorothy Pou, Edna ad quintuplets the other day) 
Frances ·Prince, Aleyne Clayton, ••• last chance Winchell, or 
Martha Cowart, Louise Leonard, RESIGN. 
Rosemary Gavelin, i-!arcia Bierman, Did you know that Marcia B 
Marie Sanford, Sara Tyler, Carolyn was defeate~ on a four percent . 
Maness, Helen Aronovitz, and Ruby majority the other day, and tha~ 
Knight. the fifth vote onst was her own? 
Bor•s Basketball: Billy Gillen, Congratulations to Jack 
Bill Hippenmeirer, Jack Fitcgerald, Fitzgerald. He has the distinc-
Billy Smith, Arthur Friedburg, tion of being the only two letter 
Hasus Castro, and W.B. Dickenson. an of this year. What a Manl 
Football: Jack Fitzgerald, Jack We wonder where the college 
King, Pat Stuckey, Winston Fowler, is going to be next year. We 1ve 
Octavius Smith, Morton Hackney. eard rumors going around and 

•••••••••••••••• 
RE11El.IBER AL\"JAYS THAT SPORTSiJI.AN-

SHIP IS THE MOST ESSENTIAL THING 

IN LIFE. 

around and around, but anybody 
oan start a rumor. 

Helen Aronovitz seems to 
ave won the affections of the 
hole school ••. She's one of the 

sweetest girls that every browsed 
around our c ampu a , and I 'm sure 

e all anpreoiate her ••• 
Just- as a last warning ••• 

atch your step at the banquet, 
eoause Walter's little boy will 
e there, and he'll gather all 

the info. as wood a gentleman of 
the press. 

WALTER WINCHELL, Jr. 

I 



Billy .Gillen 
Plant High Sgh•ol, February, 1931, 

v N 1 \/, of TAM PA :9 ULL'c-"f7 tJ 
MA Y I'.). 1 l 9'3 '3 

To t he Students of the University of Tampa: 
I take thi a opportunity to outli:ce ~;l1c platform that I 

.- .all do my best to acr;om-olish if elected. 
I shall st1nr,~ate the organization of a scholastic club, 

the membership of which shall be limited to students making suffi
ciently high grades& 

I shall use my power to promote the organization of 
social sororities a.id f r a.tcrni ties, which :r :t::.rmly 1;:)e~.ieve would 
increase the enthusiasm and the school sniri t ~f ~b 0 st udents. 

I shall advance all branches of a:thl c !J:'~c· s., L+,hl0tic 
temas do more to gain recognition for the l~nivcrsi t 1r •:;1.-.:;:i. n any 
branch of activity. 

ident of 
have had 
office. 

As President of the Student oounuil in High s ~hool, Pres
the Junior Clase, and a, studer.t c :n.:.na:n reJ)re Gen-ca ti ve, I 
enough executive experience to o c1:r-r·y 0 1 :-..t t hP, du t:..8 s of this 

Billy Gil l en 

Theodore Lesley 
Plant High School, June, 1932, 

At this time I wish to thank tho1:1 E; st u.c:en·t:a who have 
placed my name in nomination for Preside:-rc of ·c!. ·. <--' s~·.1dent Body. 

My only promise to my consti tuen-c s is t h 2. ~ as President 
of the Student Body, you will have in me a faix and candid presider 
o-ver the deliberations of the Council, and a militant and consci en
taus leader on all questions submitted to that body. 

Witll " the principle of truth and the promise of fairness 
in all questions, I solicit your support for President of the Student 
Body. 

Theodore Lesley 

B. Wofford Walt, _Jr. 
Cla~r,~ont-Minneola "Hi€;h . f;i9)~0ol, 1929. 

- ', ~,.. ' ... ,. . ' . . 

My platform: .--. · · . . ... 
_'l'p.e points I discu.ssed on Wednesda.y,~ . the formation of an 

athletic assp04"e.tion, and the · revision ,of th~e ·}nmmi ttee system. 
. : :~-Rega::?dt~g the Constitution ·and -possible changes in it: 

I will give d~e consideration to all ideas, and strive to respect 
the will of t~e Student Body. 

Should the University be located on Davis Islands next 
Year, ·r will endeavor to secure the use of the rec~eation opportun-. 
ities for the students. 

You know my stand on the Honor Systnm. 
I favor the formation of clubs--s00ial and honorary. I 

do not favor snobishness. Let's all try t o remain friends. 

B. Wofford Wait, Jr. 

w. B. Dickenson, Jr. 
Plant High School, 1931 .. 
Ca.ndidate for President of the Junior Class· • . 
Platform: 

I propose the following aims which I will carry out to the 
best of my ability as President of the Junior Class: 

First, to devote my first attention to the interests and 
welfare of the Junior Class; 

Second, To support those activities for the betterment of 
the student body; and, 

Third, To encourage loyalty, cooperation, and good fellowsh:i.p 
among the classes of the University. 

w. B. Dickenson, Jr. 

Louise Leonard 
Summerline Institute, Bartow, Florida. 1931 
Candidate for Vice-President of the Junior Class. 

Platform: 
It is my desire to . cooperate with the students, the faculty 

and the officers of the University of Tampa in all things; to hold 
up the standards and ideals of the University; and to help realize 
the future of the school 

Loui s e Leonard 
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Anne Cary 
Hillsborough High School 

UN 1 \J , .~f::- I AM PA f> \)L-lE17 JJ 

t'\ Ay 11. I l 9 33 

Candidate for Secretary-Treasurer of the Junior Claes 

Platform: Better cooperation between faculty and student body. 
Student government in every instance. Fun together with work. 
A good reputation for our college. Fair and square play in work 
and political 

Dorothy Pou 
H.B. Plant 

Anne Cary 

Candidate for Representative of the Junior Class 

Platformt I am going to work for my class and for my school and 
I intend to be fair in all my dealing. 

Dot Pou 

Winston FO\Yler 
Hillsborough High School, June 1932. 
Candidate for President of the Sophomore Class 

Dear Fr±ands: 
iviy oath·, n1y pledge 'i;o you, and my only platform is 

this: I shall do my best to do my duty to my class and our school. 
Sincerely, 

Winston Fowler. 

Martha dowart 
Plant High School, June 1932, 
Candidate for Vice President of the Sophomore Class. 

In accepting the honor bestowed on my by the coming sophomores i n 
electing me Vice-President of the class, I w·ill fill this office to 
the very best of my ability. 

Martha Cowart. 

Martha Carter 
Hillsborough High School, June 1932. 
Candidate for Secretary-Treasurer of the Sophomore Class. 

Platform: 
I am well qualified to fill the office of secretary of the 

Sophomore class. I have had practical experience serving in the 
capacity of secretary of the Freshman class during the last year4 I 
have time which I will gladly devote to pe:irforming the duties of 
this office. 

Martl"'.a Oc1,:r t. e::.r 

Edna Frances Prince 
Plant High School, june 1932. 
Candidate for Representative of the Sophomore Class 

Platform: . 
I pledge my support, to the true foundations of college lif~ , 

a thle t ic, social, and scholastic endeavors. . 
As successful athletics must include every student, I promise 

my allegiance to a co.nplet inter-collegiate and intermural schedule. 
I favor a full program of social events sponsored by the 

entire student body, and will not ally mysalf with any particular 
faction, but will work for the good of the whole school, 

Our scholastic work should include debating tGa.ms and the 
like a.n.d I shall do all in my power to secure them. 

;n conclusion I promise to support the Constitution absolut G~ 

Edna Frances Prince 



SPART.\lHC DAZE 

.. Ikey the Ike-

tJ N hi 6 F 'i AMPA. B v LA.f fl tJ 

MA-Y 11-1 19 3 

Add to promising young cou~les Dot Pou and Bill Logan •.. .. Just 
another regular case •...... Tush! Tush! 

Sh! ••..•.. Don 1 t tell anybody a.bout this .••. ·woody Garcie, seems to 
bave ambitions along the promising young couples line •.• , ;\tte boy, 
1Joody, vrn ·:n.r:h you the best of success in ym.:-.r ·) ri,se with Ruth •••. 
The more couples, the more vie have to ·write n.bout. 

And ~he South Florida Fair nny have gone broke this yea r, but it a t 
least gave Alice Sumner a chance to get in the limelight .•.. lliny 
blessed events to you, Alice. 

A irrnrd of vrelcome to the cute brunette who entered this semester after 
completing the first part of the year at Tally. She is Alice Dean 
]l,,bry, formerly of Plant Hi where she was el e_cted prettiest gir 1 
last June. 

You guess ••• 'v7hich one of our promising young couples recently C1.lmost 
went the good old way? The JIDle half was cnught doing a little two
timing on the sly, 

Who's ,)our cc:md iclute for the vacant position on the student council? 

THE STUDb"'NTS' COLUMN 

Letters and comments for this column will be gla dly receive by the 
staff. 

Fountains of Youth 

The famous fountain for which Ponce de Leon spent his time 
a nd substa nce has its counterpa rts in the h8.lls of our educational 
home. Ponce never found the fount for v-.rhich he sought. "Shen we 
seek one of our founts we never have a ny trouble. We know where they 
are. In fact, we know so nell that ·we hurry to them, indulge in the 
pause that refreshes, and depart, ~ ithout further thought on the mat
ter. The refreshment offered by our several fountains of youth is 
precious, men have been known to fight for it, and to die for lack 
of it. Let's keep it clean for ourselves and our neighbors, by not 
dumping anything unnecessary we happen to be carryinf , particularly 
if we happen to be carrying the offending object in our bocal orifice 
into the fountain. Moreover, the refreshment from our fountains of 
youth is pleasing in taste a nd effect. Let's keep it pleasing, in 
general effect, by not decorating the environment of the fountains 
with scraps of paper, or other extraneous par.aphernalia.. rrhnnk you; 
Thank everybody. 

--Collegi2.n 
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